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Chronic illness research involving lesbian and gay people typically focuses on HIV/AIDS, cancer, and mental health. The authors extend the evidence with a two-phase mixed methods exploration of gay and lesbian people’s experiences with inflammatory bowel disease (IBD). Demographic, disease history, and outness data was collected from 50 community-based respondents, and 22 semi-structured interviews were conducted.  Respondents used equivalent coming out techniques to reveal illness and sexual identity, though some find managing two challenging identities demanding. Of the 12 key themes identified, 8 resonate with concerns reported in the heterosexual IBD population, while four—sexual activity, receiving health care, IBD and lesbian and gay life, and identity and coming out—are unique to this study population.  
The physical and practical aspects of IBD match those of the heterosexual community and can be managed similarly. Gay and bisexual men require precise information about sexual activity/restrictions from healthcare staff, who should also address the psychological needs of patients by enabling coming out and partner involvement.









Inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) is a chronic lifetime disease, often requiring intense periods of contact with gastroenterologists, specialist IBD and stoma nurses. Gay and lesbian (GL) patients have historically been poorly supported in health interactions (Albarran and Salmon 2000). Recent evidence suggests little improvement, despite worldwide progress addressing the rights of those with alternative identities (Sinding et al 2004; Fish 2010). 

In the UK population of 62.3 million, 250,000 (0.4%) have IBD, and 3.6 million (5.9%) may be gay or lesbian: over 14,000 gay and lesbian people (GLP) in the UK may therefore have IBD. Disease characteristics, symptoms and complications are likely to be common to all, but it is not known whether social, psychological and illness-related concerns are similar, or if there are unique issues associated with having a different sexual identity and IBD, requiring additional support. 
Inflammatory bowel disease
IBD, predominantly comprised of Crohn’s disease (CD) and Ulcerative Colitis (UC), follows an unpredictable relapsing and remitting course. Key symptoms include diarrhoea, weight loss, abdominal pain, vomiting and illness-related anorexia, anaemia and fatigue (Whayman et al 2011). Medical management includes use of powerful anti-inflammatory and biologic therapies, with potentially significant side effects. Surgical management includes bowel resection, temporary or permanent ileostomy, and ileoanal pouch construction (Mowat et al 2011). Prior to the introduction of biological therapies it was estimated that 30%–40% of UC, and 80% of CD patients would require surgery at least once (Rampton and Shanahan 2006); rates of surgery in the era of biologics have yet to be established (Vester-Andersen et al. 2013). Extra-intestinal complications including iritis (inflammation of the iris of the eye) and arthropathy (disease of the joints with or without inflammation) can occur (Ardizzone et al 2008). Bowel control difficulties feature in both diseases (Norton et al 2013). 
Coming out
GLP usually develop methods for revealing their sexuality. It is not known whether coming out methods help or hinder when managing identity related to a chronic illness, including IBD (Axtell 1999; Corrigan et al 2009), or whether such methods might help non-GLP with IBD manage their illness identity effectively, although tentative comparisons have been made (Myers 2004). ‘Coming out’ refers to the process of revealing self-identity (Taylor 1999), and is achieved through a range of methods including making positive public statements, as discussed below (coming out techniques) and identified in Table 2). Despite recent positive changes in social attitudes towards homosexuals and conventionality of many GLP lifestyles, which often mirror heterosexual lives, homophobia still exists. Society and healthcare systems are heteronormative (assuming heterosexuality is the default assumption) (Johnson 2002) and heterosexist (attitudes favour heterosexuality) (Röndahl 2006; Irwin 2007), affecting ability to seek healthcare. Lesbians have a higher incidence of alcoholism, smoking, and mental ill-health (Spinks et al 2000), and higher risk of breast cancer (Cochrane et al 2001) compared with the general female population. Amongst gay men, key risks are HIV/AIDS (Martin 2005), smoking, drug and alcohol abuse (Ferri 2004), depression, diet-related body image issues (Siconolfi et al 2009), and anal papilloma (Reed et al 2010). These high-risk groups access health support less often than non-GLP with similar problems, with concerns about homophobic reactions from staff (Neville and Hendrickson 2006; Pennant et al 2009). Without revealing orientation, the holistic needs of patients cannot be met, and partner involvement may be overlooked (Wilton 2000). 
The authors aimed to explore the parallels between coming out about sexual identity and IBD, to compare GLP IBD-related concerns with those of the non-gay IBD community, and to identify the social and psychological aspects of IBD in gay people.
Design 
 A mixed methods approach was used, based on Creswell and Plano Clark’s model (2007) an initial quantitative (survey) phase was followed by a qualitative (interview) phase. Findings from both stages are presented, and merged together in the discussion.
Sample 
A purposive sample of GLP with IBD was recruited from across the UK using chain-referral sampling (identified participants referring the study on to their known contacts) and strategic advertising (placing recruitment materials in locations which target the population of interest) (Lee and Renzetti 1990), including IBD and GL charities, online support forums, social networking sites, GL-friendly businesses and professional networks, continuing until no further participants could be located.  
Phase one survey participants
From 13 recruitment sources, 66 people expressed an interest. The inclusion criteria were: either gender, identifying as GL, a diagnosis of IBD, aged over 18, living in the UK, understanding spoken or written English. 57 people completed the survey (55 online, 2 paper). Seven were incomplete, leaving 50 complete sets of data available for analysis.
Phase two interview participants
Survey participants could opt to also be interviewed. Selecting the same individuals for follow-up phases increases the likelihood of participants being knowledgeable about relevant issues, cements connections between phases of the study, and enhances study validity (Creswell and Plano Clark 2007). Thirty-four of the 50 survey respondents (68%) were willing to be interviewed. Twenty-two interviewees were selected to represent a range of ages, with equal numbers having CD and UC. 

Completion of the online survey or return of the paper equivalent was taken as consent for phase one. Written informed consent was collected from phase two participants before interviews commenced.  
Data collection
Quantitative phase (survey)
The survey (Table 1) was developed utilising the study teams’ existing knowledge of IBD and GL issues, with reference to supporting literature (Shakespeare 1999; Hunter 2007; Corrigan et al 2009). Key concerns of IBD patients have been confirmed in several studies (Casati et al 2000; Stjerman et al 2010; Jelsness-Jorgensen et al 2011). Techniques that GLP use to come out have been confirmed through research (Dooley 2009; Griffith and Hebl 2002). The Outness Inventory (Mohr and Fassinger 2000) is a validated scale measuring how ‘out’ (open about sexual orientation) respondents are to social, employment and religious contacts. To compare degree of outness about sexual orientation with outness about IBD, minor text adaptations were made. The phase one survey was available online, accessed via a URL link and secure password, or in hard copy. Data were collected between April and October 2011. 

Qualitative phase (interviews)
Twenty-two semi-structured digitally recorded interviews (22 - 67 minutes long), were conducted in participant’s homes or a venue of their choosing, between September and December 2011, continuing until data saturation. Field notes were maintained. All interviews began with the open question, ‘Can you describe what life is like for you as a gay man / lesbian with IBD?’ Prompts addressing issues identified in phase one data analysis were used to progress the interview. For example, ‘You indicated in the survey that your top concern is body image. Could you tell me a little more about that?’ 
Data analysis – achieving rigour
Quantitative analysis
 Data were downloaded into Excel, paper surveys (n=2) were input by hand, and results imported into SPSS and Stata for analysis. The same scales were used to assess both difficulty of coming out and degree of outness for IBD and for sexual orientation. As there was a pair of measurements from each patient and responses were normally distributed, a paired t-test was used to compare ease of coming out and degree of outness relating to respondents’ sexual orientation, and to IBD. Respondents’ concerns were summarised descriptively. 
Qualitative analysis 
Qualitative data were analysed using a pragmatic thematic approach (Fereday and Muir-Cochrane 2006). Free text responses from phase one were independently coded by two of the authors before collaborating to develop initial themes. There was a high level of coding agreement. Having separate coding by two researchers helped refine the coding frames and enhanced the rigour of the analysis (Barbour, 2001). Phase two interviews were transcribed professionally. Initial themes from phase one data guided analysis of interview transcripts, new codes and themes also emerging. The authors analysed the interview transcripts independently, before collaborating to discuss and connect codes, identify themes, and agree and legitimise final themes (Figure 1). Trustworthiness is established in the connections between phases of the study, and in the relationship between phase one questions and responses (Table 2) which generated codes and themes to guide phase two data analysis.  

Results: Phase one survey
Two-thirds of respondents were male (n=33; 66.0%); mean age 38 yrs, range 21-56 years; CD = 26 (52%); UC = 16 (32%); other form of IBD = 8 (16%).  Mean symptom duration was 14 years, range 1-49 years; mean diagnosis duration 12 years, range 0.3-45 years. Respondents were most likely to be white (98%), aged 31 - 40 years (42%) and in a civil partnership or same sex relationship (60%). 
  
Phase 1 quantitative results
Coming out about sexual identity and about IBD
 There was no significant difference between being out about sexual orientation (mean 5.1; SD 1.7) and about IBD (mean 4.9; SD 1.4) (p = 0.48), or between the difficulty of coming out about either IBD or sexual orientation (both 3.9 / 10) (Table 3). Respondents are therefore more out than not, in both identities, although most out to siblings, heterosexual friends, and mothers regarding gay identity, and to siblings, mothers and extended family regarding IBD identity. 
Coming out techniques 
 The seven techniques provided in the survey included methods of revealing information, and possible people to reveal to. ‘Waiting for an opportunity to be presented and then following it up to tell people about my sexual orientation / IBD’ was the most used strategy. ‘I never tell anyone about my sexual orientation / IBD’ was the least used, and never used in managing IBD identity. Most respondents ensured that their work manager knew about their illness, and that friends and work colleagues knew about their GL status (Figure 2).
Disease-related concerns of GLP with IBD
Respondents ranked eight IBD-related concerns in order of importance to them, from 1 (most important) to 8 (least important). Results were compared to the order of concerns in the general IBD population (Casati et al 2000) (Table 4). 

Phase 1 qualitative results 
 Six questions or prompts invited free-text responses. Twenty themes emerged, of which eight – employment, facilities for the disabled, toilets, poor public information, emotional impact, unpredictability, symptoms, and relationships - are familiar to anyone with IBD regardless of sexuality, and have been reported previously (Graff et al 2006; Dibley and Norton 2013). Twelve themes specific to GLP with IBD (Table 2), were subsequently used to guide phase two interviews. 


Results: Phase two interviews
Fourteen gay males (63.6%) and 8 lesbians (36.4%) were interviewed; mean age 41 yrs, range 27 – 54 yrs; CD = 10 (45.5%); UC = 10 (45.5%), other form of IBD = 2 (9%). Mean symptom duration 14.8 yrs, range 2 - 49 yrs; mean diagnosis duration 15.9 yrs, range 0.5 - 42 yrs. Four central themes related to being a GLP with IBD were established. Themes are supported with verbatim quotes from phase one qualitative survey data (Lesbian Woman Survey - LWS; Gay Man Survey - GMS), and from interviews (Lesbian Woman Interview - LWI; Gay Man Interview - GMI). 
GL Sexual Activity 
 Gay men expressed concerns that others assume a relationship between their sexual behaviour and IBD: “The only concern I ever have really is that people may judge and think it’s related to being gay and the whole anal sex thing” [GMS-16], and that following surgery, especially after ileo-anal pouch formation, guidance on restrictions to non-heterosexual sexual activity is lacking: 

But they don’t cover gay sex.  So in the information leaflets ... [there is] always a section saying ‘sex and relationships’.   And it says, oh it doesn’t affect your sexual life.  You can still continue to have sex with your partner. And you’re like, ‘Well I can’t, because, you know ... [I’ve got this pouch]’[GMI-6].

A sense of loss may arise when formation of a pouch, or perianal Crohn’s disease, forces a change in preferred activity, precluding anal intercourse: “But I do feel robbed ... I feel robbed of the choice. I feel robbed of that flexibility within our sex life” [GMI-21].  Lesbian women did not discuss sexual activity, or whether IBD limited activity. The only reference to sexual practice came from one woman who, several years following the formation of a permanent stoma, had chosen celibacy but did not elaborate on her reasons for doing so.  

Receiving healthcare   
Although uncertain whether healthcare professionals’ responses indicate homophobia, GL patients feel they are treated differently. Negative experiences could influence access to care: “I have felt so uncomfortable that it has got to the point now that I’ve said, ‘I don’t want to go into hospital any more. I’d rather die at home without treatment than go through all that stress” [LWI-1].  Respondents described difficulties in having their partner or relationship acknowledged during healthcare encounters: 

I was constantly getting, ‘But ... you’re the person with this disease, you’re our priority.’  And I’m going, ‘No, he is my partner and therefore we come as a package....he needs to be part of this, you need to talk to him as well.’ [GMI-21]
Respondents made concerted efforts to ensure healthcare staff understood personal relationships, to make available the emotional support needed during hospital encounters:

Every form that I fill in, she is my partner… but it’s not often that they will read it before they talk to you.  But even then when you say, ‘This is my partner,’ there’s still looks and ... they’re a little bit unsure. [LWI-17] 
and they tried to avoid causing distress to other patients by not displaying affection with their partner:

It’s a traumatic thing you’re going through, but you don’t feel, as a gay couple or as a gay individual, that you have that same freedom to express yourself in that way … once your visitors are gone, you’re left to the other patients in that space, you can’t escape it.  So the last thing you want to do is create an atmosphere or feel intimidated, or make anyone else feel uncomfortable. [GMI-3] 
This desire to avoid causing offence, and the lack of private spaces in which to receive emotional and physical support from their partner, prevented adequate preparation for high-risk surgery: 

[We] were not able to say goodbye to each other, we were not able to have a kiss and a cuddle because we were on a ward. It was very public, and it’s fine for heterosexual people ... but [we] learnt a long time ago that people, although very accepting, they can become quite different if you start showing physical affection ... [GMI-21] 


IBD and GL life
Some respondents felt that IBD did not affect their GL life whilst others reported subtle issues making management of IBD symptoms more difficult. Those with more severe IBD reported a closer connection between IBD and GL status, as more contact with health professionals prompted greater exposure of GL identity.
Frequently, people with IBD leave the toilet only to return almost immediately. In public toilets, this may be misconstrued as ‘cottaging.’ This British gay slang term refers to anonymous sex in a public lavatory, or cruising for sexual partners (Church et al 1993) and is illegal (Ashford 2007). Concerns about the public’s perceptions have an influence on GL use of public toilets: 

[Cottaging] is something that I don’t struggle with because what I tend to do is, I will go to the loo and I won’t leave the loo until I’m 100% sure that I’m right.  And I’m not going to need to come straight back in again. [GMI-3] 
The already stressful process of locating, accessing and using public toilets for people with IBD is compounded by gay-specific issues for GLP. 
Body image is an issue for some gay men, so that disfiguring surgery resulting in either scars or a stoma can cause difficulties that prevent participation in the community: “I’m originally from [city] , big gay community there - all lads ... dancing in the clubs with their tops off, something I have never felt comfortable with because of the scar” [GMI-3], or lead to a complete change in usual behaviour: 

From the day I was told [the stoma] is basically going to be able to be reversed, I decided that I wasn’t even going to have any interest in relationships for the duration of the period that I had the stoma. [GMI-6]

Identity and Coming Out 
Some respondents were not, or placed little value on being out, others found it easy to be out, and others emphasised the importance of coming out about their GL identity: “If you’re not at the very least open to yourself, if you’re not out to yourself about that, then you constantly feel alien ... by coming out, you straighten out – strangely - your thinking” [GMI-5]. Since heterosexuality is the majority status, others may assume someone is heterosexual unless there is any obvious indication (outward appearance) or verbal confirmation (coming out statement or clue) to the contrary: 

 	When I was working I made a point of letting people know I was [lesbian]. I did it in a light-	hearted way – if someone asked about my boyfriend I would say “oh no, I don’t think my 
 	girlfriend would be very happy if I had one of those!” [LWS-9]
GLP who share information about their sexuality do so because it helps to avoid misdirection and because it reduces stress, benefitting health: “I found it easier to be out in work than to have to watch what you say all the time. That causes more stress which leads to a flare up [of IBD]” [LWS-16]. Not all respondents agreed, but many describe using sexuality coming-out tools to inform coming out about IBD. The stress may be related to the stigma people can feel about both identities: 

Some people are not happy talking about gay things, although that is improving through awareness. And some people certainly cower away and will not discuss bowel issues because it’s dirty, it’s not nice, it’s not table manners to talk about bowels and things. So I think there is a stigma attached to both of them. [GMI-15] 
As with non-GLP with IBD, participants agreed that it was better for close family, friends, selected work colleagues and managers to know of their illness, since this improved understanding, support and the ability to manage the difficulties presented by IBD. 
 
One aspect of identity for gay and bisexual men sometimes influenced by IBD relates to sexual practices. Broadly, gay men take an active (top, or insertive) or passive (bottom, or receptive) role in sexual activity. This role identity is definite for some, and flexible for others. Losing their preferred role because of IBD was shrugged off by some whilst others anticipated a period of adjustment: 

I wasn’t 100 % [top or bottom] before and therefore it’s not a complete change for me.  But I think the main change is mentally - how you think about sex and how you approach it. I used to quite regularly have sex with men who were more dominant in their character and physicality. Whereas now obviously I can’t do that. [GMI-6] 
While participants emphasised that sexual activity does not dominate identity for a gay man, it may contribute to it. Identity can be affected by an enforced alteration to sexual practices. 

Discussion
GLP develop coming out skills during identity formation, and daily negotiate encounters by choosing whether to pass, cover, or reveal their identity (Orne 2011). Our findings indicate that GLP with IBD often use the same skills to manage disease information. They secure social support for GL identity through close, personal relationships, and gain practical help and support in the management of their IBD. By selecting different people for different identities, GLP may experience more positive interactions (Legate et al 2012), affirming their sense of identity, positive self-image and self-esteem (Chaudoir and Quinn 2010). GL coming out skills may be helpful to anyone struggling to develop a more positive disease-identity (Corrigan et al 2009), regardless of sexual orientation, especially in “hidden” conditions where the individual risks being unintentionally exposed by a bodily malfunction such as incontinence or an epileptic fit (Quinn 2006). Accepting chronic illness identity is part of the normalisation process in which illness is integrated and managed positively (Kralik and van Loon 2010). 
Sexual activity in relationships concerns GLP as it does the heterosexual community (Jowett and Peel 2009). While sexual health in chronic illness is being addressed (Steinke 2005; Basson et al 2010) research into gay male needs focuses on HIV/AIDS, safe sex and wellness screening (Goldhammer and Mayer 2011; Bourne et al 2012; Hottes et al 2012). Lesbian sexual behaviours and related risks have only recently been addressed (Marrazzo and Gorgos 2012; Schick et al 2012). Anal intercourse is not exclusive to gay men, and anyone with IBD who engages in anal sex regardless of orientation, needs specific advice on the sexual activity limitations caused by IBD.  Such advice is difficult to locate, and there are no published data on the risks of anal intercourse where the recipient has IBD, or an ileoanal pouch. It is unclear if receptive anal sex increases the risk of faecal incontinence (Miles et al 1993; Chun et al 1997), and there is no evidence to suggest a greater risk of developing IBD in gay men and women. IBD typically begins with proctitis (inflammation in the distal end of the bowel), and mucosal inflammation due to disease decreases tissue integrity and increases risk of infection. Surgery at or close to the rectum - for example, end to end anastomosis following partial colectomy, or formation of an ileoanal pouch - will need protecting to avoid damage to suture lines or provocation of pouchitis. Further research is needed to generate empirical evidence to support any advice relating to the risks of anoreceptive intercourse in IBD. 
GLP have historically had a challenging relationship with healthcare (Fish 2010), reinforcing expectations that revealing sexuality may cause, and has caused, personal harm (Hitchcock and Wilson 1992; Sinding et al 2004; Platzer 2006; Dibble et al 2007). Heterosexual patients and spouses holding hands, offering physical comfort to give emotional support, and being involved together in care packages may be considered normal. GL patients may not feel able to be themselves because they do not wish to upset anyone. Without recognising these needs, healthcare staff may fail to provide support (Walpin 1997; Röndahl 2006) and GLP may consequently avoid hospital care all together, or endure hospitalisation and other healthcare encounters without the benefits of full partner support (Katz 2009). For GLP with IBD, facing acute or life-threatening illness episodes without the opportunity to be ‘say goodbye’ could be potentially devestating for the remaining partner should the patient not survive. Study participants perceived that heterosexual patients and their partners do receive adequate support, although this may not be the case. HCPs should recognise and respect the unique needs of any patient and partner, regardless of sexual orientation or illness (Bonvicini and Perlin 2003; Fish 2010), by enabling private spaces for emotional support and involving all partners in care strategies.   
The relationship between illness and GL status may influence the impact IBD has on lifestyle and identity. Those with milder, controllable disease seem able to draw lines of separation between these two identities: symptoms perhaps have less impact, are less disruptive and therefore less apparent in social, public and employment spaces. Refractory disease (resistant to medical therapies) interrupts these spaces and invades privacy, requiring greater contact with medical and nursing staff and more hospital admissions. The person’s sexuality and relationship is thrown into the spotlight, symptoms disrupt most areas of life, and managing GL lifestyle and identity alongside chronic illness identity can be difficult. Body image, for example, emerged as a major concern for young gay men with disfiguring scars following surgery. Sexuality and body image issues following stoma surgery for any cause (Cohen 1991; Junkin and Beitz 2005), and in IBD in general (Muller et al. 2010; McDermott et al. 2014), have previously been addressed, reporting concerns similar to those reported in this study.   

HCPs caring for GLP with chronic illness can use a range of written and verbal approaches to establish and maintain a therapeutic caring relationship (Dibble et al 2007), taking advantage of the commonest coming out technique -  that of following up on an opportunity as it is presented. In providing written and verbal openings, the HCP creates the chance for GLP to reveal their status, paving the way for open dialogue, accurate assessment, and appropriate support. 
    
There are study limitations which need consideration. The small sample size may reduce generalisability of quantitative findings as outliers (those who score very high or low) may be under-represented. Recruiting for research into hidden groups is challenging, restricting opportunities to pilot research or determine whether the sample is representative.

Conclusion
Although managing two sensitive identities can be challenging, GLP use the same techniques and are out to the same degree about their sexual and illness identities. Intervention studies can test whether teaching transferable coming out skills to non-GLP with IBD, or any other chronic illness, enables more effective sharing of sensitive disease information. Most physical and practical aspects of IBD match those of the non-GL community and can be managed similarly, although the impact on GL lifestyle and identity needs recognition. Staff can promote disclosure of sexual orientation or identity by providing opportunities for sensitive information to be revealed. Precise guidance, perhaps using GL-specific information leaflets, is needed from IBD specialist and stoma nurses to advise gay and bisexual men about sexual activity / restrictions. GL patients with IBD need help in achieving privacy and partner support in healthcare arenas.  Further research, with a larger sample size, would add credibility to these early findings. 
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Phase  1 survey		Type of data collected
		
		
Section 1		Demographic data:  age, gender, sexual orientation, partnership status, location (county) in the UK, IBD diagnosis (CD, UC or other [indeterminate, Crohn’s Colitis, or proctitis]), level of education, years of symptoms and of diagnosis
		
Section 2		Participant’s rank of eight IBD-related issues known to concern the non-GL IBD population (Casati et al. 2000)
		
Section 3		Completion of the original Mohr & Fassinger (2000) Outness Inventory, and an adapted for IBD version
		
Section 4		Participant’s rating (0 - not at all difficult; 10 -  extremely difficult, impossible) of degree of difficulty in telling others about their sexual orientation, and IBD;
Identification of which, of seven strategies (Dooley, 2009;Griffith & Hebl, 2002), they use to share information about their sexual orientation, and IBD
		
Section 5		Free text responses providing detailed explanation of earlier quantitative responses
		




































Question	Theme	Sample of responses in Phase 1 
1. Please tell us anything else which concerns you about your IBD	LGBT sexual activity	‘People associating my disease with my sexuality and supposed sexual habits, whether true or not;’‘... one of the primary concerns has to be the impact on sexual relationships;’
	Receiving healthcare	‘privacy in hospital for patients in a same sex relationship’
2. Can you explain why it is difficult to share information about your BD?	Stigma / taboo	‘Because any reference to bodily functions to do with 'poo' is a taboo area anyway. When you have to tell someone about your IBD you are basically talking about 'poo' and many people are uncomfortable with this which makes it harder;’ 
	Social Rules	‘It is not a usual topic of conversation - people do not want to know the movements of your bowels and if you are incontinent’
	Identity	‘At work the problem is that I don't want them to see me as the employee with Crohn's, so in a new job I wait until I've established myself before I tell them’
3. Can you explain why it is difficult to share information about your sexual orientation?	Other people’s reactions	‘I worry about the reaction from others (I know of people who have been attacked due their sexual orientation);’  ‘My family wouldn’t accept me being gay even though they know I live with a woman, they think we are friends!.’
	It’s my business	‘questions about another person's sexual orientation are not the first thing I wish to know about them - so I tend to assume that it is the same for them about me ...it’s obvious to me that I am gay, and so do not feel the need to spell it out to everyone’
	Protecting others	 ‘I would find it difficult to discuss with anyone who I feel may turn it against me or if it would have a negative effect upon them.’
4. If you DO NOT find it difficult to share information about your IBD, please try and explain why it is not difficult for you 	Help & support	‘I think people should recognise we all have special needs and personal issues but... we can’t expect people to know if we do not tell them. It is part of me and easier to be open than to have people talking behind back about my exhaustion or need to know where toilets are or not want to share facilities in accommodation if travelling with friends etc - I guess I just expect people to understand it, but I help them out with clear facts of what I need in the way of reasonable adjustments’
5. If you DO NOT find it difficult to share information about your sexual orientation, please try and explain why it is not difficult for you	It’s who I am	‘Being gay is part and parcel of my identity and life. I have taken the conscious choice to be as open as possible, with all peers and contacts’‘I do not like pretending to be someone I am not so will say I am gay in context with the conversation’‘It is part of who I am and my life. I have a partner who I love greatly - I refuse to pretend he doesn’t exist’
6. Please use this space to tell us anything else you think we should know about coming out about your sexual identity, or telling others about your IBD / illness identity, or both 	Revealing one identity is harder than revealing the other	“Coming out is such a bigger issue that causes much more problems for the gay / lesbian person’‘I think sexual identity has always been more difficult topic to talk about mainly because all the cultural and religious reasons. Illness is usually more accepted - I feel’‘Coming out for me was probably easier than discussing my IBD - you can see campness, but not always when someone is poorly’
	Using the same techniques to come out	‘I feel there is a connection with how I tell people I am gay and how I tell people I have IBD’‘I think that having experience of having to explain about what can be sensitive issues can help when telling others about IBD as with being gay it’s part of everyday life as you are constantly coming out.’






Variable	IBD Mean (SD)	Sexual OrientationMean (SD)	P-value
			
Difficulty of coming out	3.9 (2.7)	3.9 (3.0)	0.95
			
Degree of outness	4.9 (1.4)	5.1 (1.7)	0.48
			










Concern	GL ranking	Mean Score for GL respondents 
Range 0-8 (SD)	General IBD population ranking⁪(Casati et al 2000) 
			
Energy / Fatigue	   1 (most important)	2.9 (2.1)	1
			
Control	          2	3.2 (2.3)	2
			
Not reaching full potential	          3	4.4 (2.0)	6
			
Body Image	          4	4.7 (2.1)	3
			
Feeling a Burden	          5	5.0 (1.9)	5
			
Feeling Dirty	          6=	5.2 (2.4)	7
			
Isolation and Fear	          6=	5.2 (1.8)	4
			
Lack of Information	   8 (least important)	5.5 (2.4)	8
			





Phase 1 qualitative data









THEME:  Protecting others    
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THEME: Identity    
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THEME: It’s my business 
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Phase 2 qualitative data

Pragmatic thematic analysis
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Figure 1: Qualitative analysis and theme development showing the relationship between themes arising from each phase of the study 



